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First Bicycle Race 
In Forty Years at 

State Fair In Sept.
HACRAMKNTO.   California's 

first statewide hlcyclo chnniplnn- 
plilp meet In nrnrly 40 years may 
nlHo jtmvf to he one of Its larftest.

KntrlM hove hpen. coming In 
from practically every county In 
thr- state for the California state 
f.ilr championship races which will 
l>r the xranrtstand attraction on 
Septemlier 3.

Sanction of the mert liy the 
National C'yclInK Association and 

California Rlcycle 1'i-omotion
sftoclntln ed ma
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TORRANCE 
CLEANERS & DYERS
1919 Canon. Phone 136-W

MERCHI1NTS STIli TIED FOR 
TOP IN HJH ME RftCE
Defeat Jugo-Slavs In Tight Duel Sunday; Coleman Brokers

Down Nippons to Maintain Standing On
a Par With Torrance

Although the Merchants gathered only nine hits off 
Walch, pitcher imported especially for the occasion, they 
made those hits count Sunday and won, 6-5, against the 
Los Angeles Jugo Slavs, the hardest team in the Harbor 
League to beat, says Manager Ray Townsend.

The last time xhe teams

they trimmed th» Mer 
chants, 8-0, administering the only 
shut-out the Torrance team ban 
had this season.

With the score 1-1 at the end 
of the third, the Merchants Raneccd 
on Walch and drove out five hits, 
which with one error netted them 
four runs. Another run In the 
fifth (rave them a ffood lead, but 
the Slavs were (fame and added 
four "scores in the last four inn- 
Ings, making the final count, 6-!>.

While the Merchants were trim 
ming the Slavs the C'oleman 
Brokers defeated the Los Angeles 
Nippons, so that the standing of

ml
pen In 
TSrokerf 

Sunday'i

the club the
tied for first place with only fou 
games to be played- before the en 
of the season.

Next Sunday the Merchant 
meet the Los Angeles Nippons In 
what will he an important KU

State Picnics
INDIANA

Former citizens of Huntington. 
Wabash. Fulton and Kosclusko 
counties. Indiana, will hold the! 
fourth annual picnic at Rixby 
Park. Long Ueach. Sund 
August 27.

Western Avenue Public 
GOLF COURSE

121st St. at Western 
Green Fees: Wk. Days (18holes). ..SOc

750 Air Day 
Sat., Sun. and' Holidays......................$1
For Appointment*, Phone Twin Oaka §149

Ihis targo. of the race would p 
drop them Into Heconcl, p 
s the unexpected should l 

defeat of the Cnle
tin ame 

sheet:.
L. A. SLAVS

1'tislch. ss. ......
Norton, c. ......
tpatlch, 2li. .. 

Kristovlch, Hi. 
Uilich. If. ......
Yuslch. rf. ....
Walch, p. ......
Cuslch, cf. ......
Barherlch. 3b.

Totals _.......,._...................»8 5
TORRANCE

AB R
Stamper. 2b. _................ 6 ft

Carpenter. If. ...................... 3 0
Venable. lh. .................. 4 1

Mann. «s. .............................. 4 1
J. Venahle. rf. .........._......_ 4 1
Howe. c. .............................. 4 1
Montgomery, cf. ................ 3 I

I, 3b. ................................ 3 1
'enport, p. ...................... 4 .0

D. Stamper, cf. .................. 1 »
Coffman, rf. ........................ 1 0

Totals ...............................36 A
Score by Innings: 

L. A. Slavs ..................001 001 021 
Torrance' ......................001 410 OOx

Summary: Krroro   Puslch, 
Hall. Struck out By Welch. 10 
by Davenport, 7. Bases on balls- 
Off Walch, 1: off Davenport. 
Two-base hits Pusich, 2: Wale! 
2; Hall, Davenport. Double plnys- 
Puslch to Spatlch to Kristovlch.

VACATION ALMOST OVER
Vacation days for school pupl 

In Torrance are almost ovt 
School will open September 1 
three weeks from next MonVlay.

Come and Hear How
To Do YOUR Part

at the Great

WE DO OUR PART

MASS 
MEETING

.;*».TV .-

Tonight -7:30 y 

Torrance Municipal Park
(ARLINGTON AVENUE   SOUTH OF PLAZA DEL A MO)

* Harry W. Diddle, wtto baa returned from a conference with 
President Roosevelt at Washington, and Congressman Charles 
J. Qplden will both 'address you.
41 YOUR part In the President's Re-Employment Recovery 
Program will be made clear. This Is a Call to Anna In the War 
Against Depression. Every loyal American in Torrance should 
attend. LjuUes as well as men are urged to attend.

ADMISSION FREE!

'Scorchers" in State Fair Races FOUR MORE GftMES LEFT TO R^!fe 
Pin IN IH1 LjOP SERIES g
Bluebirds Drop Two Games In Succession to Anaheim and

C.N.P.A. Ser«in
Dnrothr E«««J» look, down from har old "kif h bike" to wi.h MIC CM. 

  Itohart Melheny, «p««l burner COOMB ky the Sacramento Orphanage 
p.te in tk* California SUU Fair Championship bieyck ne« at 

tecaftaaento, September 3rd.

Westminster; Close Scores Registered In Each 
Game; Torrance Boys In Limelight

Although it was announced two weeks ago that 
Robbie Robinson had pitched his last game for the Tor 
rance Bluebirds for this season since Pete Hargis had re 
turned to the fold from a sojourn in. the northern part of 
the state, Robbie was called back to officiate in two games?
and did his host to pitch his mates*--          --     j tho pen 
to a victory hut tho luck was nol

lUi him either time.
Itnhhlc went In against Anaheim 

last Kriday night, and was nicked 
lor II hits, out of which the 
Orange IMckers gathered only four 
runs, which is a low percentage. 
Kolibie set up some kind of a 
league record by passing only one 
man and striking out the same, all 
other outs being made by the gar- 
d£iiers und Indelders who had a 
busy night, and performed bril 
liantly.

Three Teams Running Neck
and Neck For Night

Loop Honors

und the \Vhlttipr I'.

well that some of the hoys woke 
up last Tuesday morning to find 
themselves included In a nllty car 
toon on the sport page or a 
metropolitan dally.

Bushman pitched   for Anaheim. 
The Birds managed to get six 
hits which they turned Into two 
runs hut it was not enough and 
the Hlrds slipped another notch In 
tha> percentage column.

The score:
ANAHEIM

McNalil), 21). ......

STANDING OF TEAMS 
N. N. L.

Whittiar .....

Santa Ana .. 
TQRRANCE
Oliv. ............
Fullerton ....

....... 7

........ 7

..:._. 5

.__ 4

....... 3

........ 3

........ 2

Pot. 
.900 
.700 
.700 
.500 
.400 
.300 
.300 
.200

LAST WEEK'S SCORES 
Thursday

Otiva, 8; Whittiar, 7.
Friday

Anahaim, 4; TORRANCE, 2. 
Waatminttar, 4; Santa Ana, 3. 
Huntington Baach, 9; Fuller- 

ton, 0 (forfeit).
Tuesday

W.itmin.tar, 5; TOR 
RANCE, 1.

Whittiar, 9; Fullarton, 0 (for 
feit).

Huntington Beach, 12; Santa 
Ana, 3.

Anahaim, 7; Ollva, 0. .

AH n H

Mu rot.
Ib.

Top Riders Sign 
For Rodeo Event 
At LA. Coliseum

. By C. N. P. A., I tic. Service 
, LOS ANGELES.   Rangeland'i 
top riders are siRnind for the 1.o 
Angeles Junior Chamber of Com 
merce's third annual "World 1 
Congress of Rough Hlders un 
jtodeo," to be given tjie afternoon 
j|f September 4 In the I,os Anpeles 
CoHseum.

Having attracted n total of 140,- 
000 spectators din-Inn: the two past 
years' performances, Daniel C. 
Hay, president of the Junior cham- 
ber. announced the 1933 program 
will Include many new features 
in addition to 30 minutes of the 
roughest type of "bronc busting."

In the 3H-hour-program, he said, 
will U<< a wild horse race, range- 
land chuck wagon race, wild cow 
milking contest, steer decorating, 
pony express, novelty races, culf 
roping, girls' relays. Bra lima steer 
rldlnK. trick and fancy roping and 
riding, and other features.

North American Indiana, Im 
perial Russian Coasackn. North 
west, Mounted Police and other 
dare-devils in horsemanship have 
been signed.

Hal.bla. rf. 
Bell, If. .....
Norton, cf. 
Kohlcr. 3b.

on,
Hushi

..............................40
TORKANCE

AH

Wolf. II). ..._........................ 4

Ix-onard. 3b.
I 1 . Ne cf.

The Oregon state Inheritance tax 
department had to compile a spe 
cial mortality table to reckon the 
tax on a |10*0 lecaey left to 
Spate, above, by hi* late maaftr. 
Look Wl«fln. H«a life apan wa* 

at aeren jrwre amf thai 
tax *M SILML

o clear confusion as to 
when the deer aeaaona open 
Houthern California. N a 11 o 
Automobile Club releases the 
lowing Information received f 
the state fish and game commis 
sion:

Tlie aeaaon opened In San J*uls 
Obispo, Santa Barbara. Ventura 
ami Western Kern counties Augut 
1 und extends to September 15.

In Los Angeles, Man Hernardlm 
ItlvurnUK, Orange. San Diego and 
Imperial counties, the season wll 
open August 21 and extend tc 
September 15.

After this year 'all counties wll 
u* merged and the suaaon wll 
up«n on August 16 and close Hep 
tvrah«r It.

The shortening of the season It 
th* laat counties Is due to lh. 
pauattaTe of a referendum maklni 
nil laws enacted by the legislature 
effective SO duya after May 22.

By making a uniform dee 
ueaaun III Houthern California In 
future years, those working for tin
 rownt laws, den I red to avoli
 Main hunting and bring almut i 
leaa concentration of hunters U 
Ik* southern areaa.

B sure Guards Are 
Looking Your Way

IK. Just to vhut it feelt

Well, here's your chance. Annual 
ats for Los Angelea county life- 
jards are to be held at Redondo 
each beginning on Thursday of 

his week and lasting until next 
'hursday, according to the coimty

'II servlc nlsslo
life vlll b

waiting to do 
need do Is
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out,, gulp 
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your rescue, 
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to be
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Alesso. as. ...

Totals .... 
Summary

out By 
man, 8.

...............S3
i-haae hits Pni 

iserot. Hls-glns, Zah'hl
Double play Wolf 

nse on .balls Off Kohln 
iff Bushman. 1. Struc 
Koblnson. 1; by r

Tuesday night's game at AVesi 
minster found thr nirds analn c 
the short end of the score, 5- 
Robble Robinson was again clout 
ed for nine blows of which Pale 
Westminster BliorUtbp. socked fo 
out of four times up, a perfec 
performance unequalled In 
league tills season. Daley tappe 
out three singles and a dou 
and scored two of Weatmlnst

uns.
Louie Neva, the home run k 

of the night loop, who has chad 
up 22 circuit clouts in 29 Kill 
this season, wus the hutting 
for Torrance with two doubles 
three times at but.

The Birds went scoreless u 
their half of the ninth when V 
popped out to short and L.eonui 
hit was 'juggled by Errlngton i 
Watson singled scoring Neva. I1 
Neva popped to second base.

Only four more games remain 
be played In the second half 
the night league series, v 
Huntington Beach apparently

half. Torrance will meet Huntln
limit "Hellup," a 
lien will rijfiiu t 
mining by the nu 

cants tor the 20 po 
filled.

However, do not take what we
ive aald TOO seriously. The
lards might be doing something
He at that moment, and not see

hear you. and your llttje act
ould be for nuuKht. Kut anyway
lerc really are going to be life

guard teata at the neighboring
beach city until next Thursday.

Kiwanis Juniors 
Take Two Games 

Out of Three

Perch Are Biting 
At Hodges Lak

Excellent catches of pvrcl 
being taken at Lake Hodges, ne 
Eacondtdo, San Diego county, 
cording to the touring departi 
of the National Automobile, ( 
Bass fishing haa been good,' 
Ci-apple. qnd catfish have 
limited. Artificial bait la advla 
for early morning fishing, and II 
bait during the day. The wi

,-leur und low.
ubln accommodations are av
; ut Luke Hodgea.

Two names out of three was the 
record of the KlwunU Juniors 
during the last week, starting 
August 10 when they defeated the 
Long Heuch Flying A's on tbu 
home ground! at the city park. 12 
to 6.

On Krlday night the KIwanlJLns 
went to l-'iillerton where thuy de 
feated the Mickey Mouse club. 
8 to 4. Monday night the boy* 
met their Waterloo In Urn IXIIIB 
Ueach All Star club which trim 
med the locals. 8 to S, to take 
the lead In the league series which 
will close next Monday night. On 
that date the deciding gamea 
determine who will take part In 
the play-off will be staged.

A Handsome trophy donated by 
the MoMe Sporting (ioods store 
at Long Heuch will h* given to 
the winner. '

GAMES THIS WEEK

N. N. L.
Tomorrow Night

Huntington Beach at TOR- 
tANCE.

Wastminatar at Olive. 
Whittier at Santa Ana. 
Anahalnt bye.

HARBOR' LEAGUE 
Sunday

TORRANCE MERCHANTS 
>. L. A. Nipponi. 
Lorn it. Merchant 

Well at LomiU.
Jell

N. N. L. 
Tuesday

TORRANCE bye. 
Anaheim at WhHtii 
Santa Ana at Olive. 
Huntington Beach 
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  regular season and the v 
r will, meet the top-notchei-s of 
? American Night league for 
s championship of Southern Cal- 
irnia.
Tomorrow ni*ht the Illrds meet

HuntlnKton Ecuch hen>, Tuesday
iKht they draw a hye. having
ten paired with Kullerton which
as dropped out of the series.
nd their last games will he played
Yith Ollvp a week from tomorrow
light and Santa Ana for the clos-

K session on Tuesday. Aintust 89.
Tuesday's score sheet:
, ' WESTMlNSTKa

An R H 
Smith, If. ............................. 4 0 fl

ak, 2b. ............................ 311
Montgomery, rf.'....'.-......:.... 4 0 0
Daley, ss. .......:.................... 4 2 *
Savers, th. ....,..:.......,.......
-larnols, cf. ........................
 lapes. c. ......._

Stevens. Ib. ........................
Rrrlnfrton. p. .........._..._....

0

Totals

Wolf. 3b. .............................. 4 0
.. Neva. If. .......................... 8 1
'orncy, rf. .......................... I 0
..eonard. lh. ........................ 4 0

Watson. 2b. ......................... 4 0
\ Nova. cf. ........................ 4 0
 'abregat. o. .........._............ 8 0

Robinson, p. ........_.............. I 0

Totals .............................. 1
S u m m a r y: Two - base hits  
osak. Daley. I.. Neva. 2; Tor

nase on balls Off Brrlngton. 
Robinson, 0. struck out Hy

Krrlngton, 1; by Robinson. 2.

JAIL PINK, OREEN

MARS H ! '! ELD, Ore. (U.IM  
Ife In the Marnhfiuld city jail'I: 

colorful these duya. A painter. In 
erated for a few days, offcrei 
repaint the cells. The nnl 
table paint was some left-ove 
« of vnrleifnted hues. S 

Marehfleld's bull pen Is baby pink

cells soft robins-egg blue 
Nile green.

y night, on 
m will be .
that ganii 
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Noted Greyhounds 
Arrive At Compton 
For Races This Wk.

Despite the fact that the snm-
er greyhound meeting lias lieen 
nder way at Compton for the 

past five weeks, some of the oitt- 
idinsr greyhounds In the West 

only recently arrived at the romp- 
atrip 1 for action.

esterday Joe Varden arrived 
from the El Cerrlto track with 
his "top" greyhound. S k I n n I e 
 Bucki." ,and schooled . In time, to 
enter the eighth race of tn*- rrga- 
lar nightly program, which In 
cludes besides the ten ri>Rul.ir 
events. ,o monkey-Jockey affair.

Happy Laddie. the Beverly-   
Fairfax champion who faced Dnnc- 
iliS Officer Tuesday night for tho 
Southern California championship 
Is now kenneled at the Compton 
oval. The Jones entry Is one of 
the leading greyhounds perform 
ing In this sector. Jones ulno In 
cludes In his "tops" kennel such 
runners as Traffic Laddie, Hnnniil 
Maid. El Conejo, Mike Hazard and 
Laddie Maid.

Ten races are slated for tonight 
and In all probability 11 events 
will be programmed for tomorrow 
night by Racing Secretary Tom 
W. rtenncr with a hurdle event 
and a monkey-jockey race a« the 
features of the evening. Eleven 
race* feature u 7/16-mlle affair 
will be on tap for Saturday night. 
(Icneral Manager Ralph Mnddox 
announced.

ANCIENT CRAB

PHILADELPHIA <u.i'.) A cran
500.000 years old Is now in dis 
play In the Academy of Natural 
Science on the I'arkway.

The fossilized crab, embedded In 
a atone, was picked up on tha 
beach at Beach Haven. N. J.. near

blli
crashed hile
naval alrcrula

earchlng fi
Hi J-J 
ir thft.

Greyhound Racing
TEN RACES NIGHTLY FIRST RACE, 8:15 P.M.

TONIGHT
And Every Night Except Sunday 

*/2 Mile South of COMPTON 
1290 South Long Beach Blvd.

Admission 25 Cents. Parking Space for 10,000 Autos
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA X.ENNEL CLUB, Inc.

Phone Compton 8951

A 
LOCAL

PRODUCT

« GREATER MILEAGE * QUICKER STARTING 
 « FASTER PICKUP * HIGHER OCTANE 

SOCQNY CERTIFIED LUBRICATION SERVICE

WM. J. HOAG. JR. 
Carson A El frado

FRED HARDER 
Post A Sartor i

General Petroleum Corporation of California


